D
uring the latter phases of sea level rise in the early Holocene, the Susquehanna River valley was inundated by the Atlantic Ocean, forming the modern Chesapeake Bay (1, 2) . As sea level rose, eastern oysters (Crassostrea virginica) invaded the Bay, forming large populations and biogenic structures that expanded up the southern tributaries (1) . By the early 17th century, self-perpetuating oyster populations dominated the system ecologically and spatially (1) . Oysters provided habitat for numerous other species (3) (4) (5) , created reef structures that delineated channels and funneled tidal flow (1, 6) , enhanced bank stability between the estuary and tidal marshes (7) , and provided a food resource for Native Americans (8) . Dense oyster populations also provided ecological services that were central to estuarine trophic structure (9) (10) (11) .
As the first settlers sailed up the James River in May 1607 and began construction of the James Fort on Jamestown Island (Fig. 1 ), they were unaware that the survival of the first permanent English settlement in North America would be intimately linked to local oyster populations. Although Jamestown was well established by the 1620s as the seat of colonial government (12, 13) , shortages of food (14) and fresh drinking water (14, 15) , combined with poor leadership (14, 15) , nearly destroyed the colony during its first decade. The colonists had no way of knowing that their arrival in Virginia coincided with the beginning of a severe regional drought that included the driest 7 y (1606-1612) in nearly 8 centuries (16) . The drought caused crop failures for the native Algonquin people (8, 14) , reducing the likelihood that the colonists could successfully barter for large quantities of food. In May 1609, John Smith sent men downriver to live "on the oyster banks" for 9 wk to reduce pressure on meager food resources at the Fort (14, 17) . During and immediately after the winter of 1609-1610 ("The Starving Time") (14) , the settlers relied on oysters for food as they recovered from a winter in which 44% of the colony died from causes including food and fresh water shortages (15) .
Initially, a fresh water source was absent from Jamestown, and the colonists drank brackish James River water (14) . The lack of fresh water likely contributed to the high mortality rates at Jamestown from 1607 to 1609 (15) . Three Jamestown wells were documented from 1609 to 1624, although more may have been dug. In 1609 John Smith recorded the first well (14) , and in May 1611 Governor Thomas Dale ordered construction of another well (14) . The next well was documented in 1617 when Governor Samuel Argall either renovated the existing well or dug a new well to establish a reliable supply of fresh water (13) .
Abandoned James Fort wells were filled with the colony's trash including oyster shells (18) . The infill is relevant archaeologically and the artifacts within a well provide insight into the time period and time course of well fill. Thus, archaeologists have concluded that a well [Association for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities (APVA) Structure ID 170] discovered in 2003 just outside the James Fort containing artifacts dating to 1619-1625 is likely the Argall well of 1617 (13, 18) .
During spring 2006, archaeologists discovered another well (APVA Structure ID 177; Fig. 2 ) within the James Fort (19) which is not clearly discernible as either the original Smith well or the Dale well on the basis of descriptive examination alone. Although this well cannot be from before 1609, foundations found directly over it date to 1617 (19) , indicating that it was filled and capped by this date. Thus the period of use is limited to 1609-1616. Large numbers of oyster shells were part of the backfill in this well and form the foundation of this study.
The growth, life cycle, and ecology of C. virginica have been studied extensively from mid-Atlantic estuaries (20, 21) . Within the Chesapeake Bay system, oyster shell growth occurs between~8 and 25°C (22 (23, 24) and information that can identify locations of source oyster reefs. The James River and watershed have changed dramatically between 1607 and the present in terms of terrestrial vegetation (25) , land use (25, 26) , sedimentation rates (27, 28) , nutrient sources (29, 30) , and trophic structure (1, 9, 27, 30, 31) . Because the James Fort well excavated in 2006 was abandoned and filled within a short time window, geochemical analyses of the oysters in this well provide an unparalleled opportunity to document estuarine environmental conditions during the earliest period of colonization. Thus, the Jamestown oysters provide a valuable contrast with modern James River oysters. Here, we use oyster shell oxygen isotope data to quantitatively compare modern and early 17th century James River estuarine conditions and to describe the season of early Jamestown oyster collection, to reconstruct oyster provenance and the timing and pattern of well fill, and to provide evidence to place this well within the Jamestown timeline.
Results and Discussion
Modern Oyster Ecology and Distribution in the James River. The modern James River estuary displays salinity zones along its length. End member salinities are controlled by freshwater influx and tidal exchange. James River salinities are lower between March and May due to elevated rainfall runoff (32-34) than between June and January (33, 34) . In the modern James River, the 2-psu isohaline migrates seasonally from Mulberry Point (MP) during wet conditions, to just above Jamestown Island (JI) during dry conditions (Fig. 1 ). Wreck Shoal (WS) typically experiences salinities between 10 and 23 psu, although salinities as low as 3 psu have been recorded during heavy rainfall events (Fig. 3B ). In the lower estuary, Old Point Comfort (OPC), and Middle Ground (MG) experience annual salinity ranges of 15-28 psu (Fig. 3B) . Salinity sets the upriver boundary for modern James River oyster populations at approximately Deep Water Shoal,~24 km downriver of JI (34) (35) (36) (Fig. 1) . Although oysters can tolerate salinities as low as 2 psu for short periods (36, 37) , salinities of 5-7 psu typically describe the low salinity threshold for James River oyster populations (22, 34, 36) . Modern oyster distributions are also set by factors such as availability of oyster shell habitat, predators, diseases, and fishing.
The modern James River oyster distribution is in stark contrast to the distribution of early 17th century oyster reefs described by John Smith and his contemporaries from JI downriver to OPC (Tyndall, 1608, in ref. 14; Vingaboons, 1617, in ref. 13 ). These records, combined with colonial descriptions of brackish water at JI (15) and descriptions of foraminifera (Elphidium sp.) in marsh sediment cores from Kennon Marsh (38) (Fig. 1) indicate the 14-psu isohaline was upriver of JI from 1606 to 1612. Fig. S2 ). The isotope profiles in Fig. 4 record oyster growth from the outer (oldest) edge of the shell cross-section just above the resilium to the inner (most recent, 0 value) edge.
All modern oysters record increasing shell δ O water into Eq. 3 we obtain an ambient T prediction of 23.5°C in excellent agreement with measured T at this time (Fig. 3A) . Of importance here is our ability to accurately reconstruct the season of collection from these final data points as well as to demonstrate the robustness of the oxygen isotope thermometer.
These four WS shells record a combined δ
18
O calcite range from −1.3 to −6.7 ‰ (Fig. 4 E-H Fig. 3C ; −0.3‰) as being representative of winter conditions when water temperatures are 4°C (Fig. 3A) , we see that the shells did not record these coldest conditions; rather, the most positive shell δ 18 O calcite values are~1‰ lower than predicted, suggesting the oysters stopped calcifying at a slightly higher T of~8°C. This calculation agrees with previous determinations of winter growth cessation in James River oysters (22, 34 (Fig. 4 E, F, and H) . These data suggest Virginia oysters stop calcifying at an upper threshold T of 24-25°C (Figs. 3 and 4) , which is close to the temperature of growth cessation determined for Florida oysters (~26-30°C) (24) . Most of the seasonal differences in minima (and maxima) δ 18 O calcite values in the WS oysters likely result from interannual shifts in S due to its control on δ 18 O water (Fig. 3) because the seasonal T cycle at WS is similar from year to year (Fig. 3A) O are also observed in "historical" oysters from Structure 177 Z and P layers (Fig. 4 A-D) . The final δ O maximum (March/April), suggesting the oysters were collected during spring and early summer. In contrast, the final Z layer δ
O data are considerably more positive and lack data from a spring warming, indicating a late fall/early winter collection near the seasonal δ
O maximum (December/ January; Fig. 5 ). δ
O data obtained from the inner hinge edge of 10 additional Jamestown oysters from these three layers support these interpretations (Table S1 ). Paleobotanical data from the AA layer (19) (Fig. 2 , directly underneath the Z layer) also suggest that this layer was deposited during late summer/early fall temporally preceding the Z layer and maintaining stratigraphic continuity.
Given these δ
O data and historical accounts, we conclude that the oysters in the Z, U and P layers were collected during winter (December 1611/January 1612) and spring through early summer (April/June 1612), respectively. Geochemically, the isotope profiles for Z and P layer shells display similar amplitudes, suggesting exposure to similar growth conditions. If these oysters had been alive after 1612, we would expect to see a change in the δ 18 O signal reflecting changes in estuarine salinity with the end of the drought established by tree ring chronologies (16) . The U layer oysters, which were alive before and throughout the drought (Fig. 5) , display a unique δ 18 O profile that is discussed below. Together, these data provide a coherent record of oyster collection between late 1611 and summer 1612. Given the location of the historic water table at the AA layer (19) (Fig. 2) , the shells were put in the well after it had been abandoned. The lower position of Z layer, harvested in early winter 1611-1612, in the well shaft (Fig. 2) indicates that if Structure 177 is the Dale well dug in May 1611, it was open only for a very short time (~6 months or less). Structure 177 had a wooden frame made of rough hewn oak boards and a large amount of silt was found in the AB and AC layers (Fig. 2) during excavation (19) . With the constant water pumping required to excavate the well, large quantities of silt probably entered the well through the boards with water (19) . Because the Dale well would have gone into service in June 1611 during the drought, it is likely that large volumes of water were drawn from the well during summer 1611 to meet the needs of colonists and their livestock, particularly if (19) is noteworthy in that the halberd was not in Virginia before June 1610 and would not have been discarded until after De La Warre's departure in April 1611 (14) . Other artifacts indicate that Structure 177 was in use when the halberd was discarded (19) . An older well, in use during May 1611, is referred to by Dale as ". . .a new well for the amending of the most unwholesome waters which the old afforded. . .(14, p. 523). The temporal sequence of fill for Structure 177 with late summer botanical material in AA and AB layers (19) combined with the oyster collections from Z (early winter 1611-1612), U and P layers (spring/early summer 1612) has parallels to the gradual conversion of an abandoned well to a trash pit beginning in midsummer 1611. The season of harvest information from these shells combined with their stratigraphic sequence in the well describes either a 1611 well with a very short useful period or an undocumented older well abandoned in late 1611.
Historical Oyster Paleoenvironmental Implications. The complete δ 18 O profiles obtained from Z and P layer oysters (Fig. 4 A-D ) are similar to each other in terms of general seasonal trends and range of observed values (~0.3 to −5.7 ‰), suggesting that these oysters were collected from reef(s) with similar seasonal T and S conditions. This conclusion is also supported by a comparison of average minimum and maximum shell δ 18 O values between these shells, which indicates that the P and Z layer δ 18 O data are indistinguishable (Table 1 and Fig. S4 ).
Unlike the Z and P layer shells, the δ 18 O profiles from U layer oysters (Fig. 5 A and B) (Figs. 4 A-D and 5 C and D), U layer winter maxima values are lower than either Z or P layer shells. If we assume that U layer oysters stopped calcifying below 8°C and above 25°C (similar to modern WS oysters), then the geochemical differences indicate that U layer oysters were collected from a reef that was exposed to less saline winter conditions than oysters from the Z and P layers. Thus, we will discuss the U layer shells separately.
Z and P layer oysters display an annual seasonal δ
O cycle that is similar in duration to modern WS oysters (Fig. 4) . However, the average "historical" summer (−4.55 ± 0.16‰) and winter (−1.16 ± 0.16‰) values are 1.06‰ and 1.54‰ more positive, respectively, than corresponding average modern WS summer (−5.61 ± 0.03‰) and winter (−2.70 ± 0.16‰) values (Table 1 and Fig. S4 ). If we assume that growth was constrained by temperature limits of 25°C and 8°C, then we can compute summer and winter salinities by first computing δ 18 O water from Eq. 3 and converting these values to salinity with Eq. 1. Here, we are assuming the δ 18 O water vs. S relationship of the James River during the early 1600s was similar to that of modern times and that the most likely source(s) of the Z and P layer oysters were reefs near JI above MP (Fig. 1) . The resulting average summer and winter salinities are 18.4 psu (δ 18 O water = −2.48‰) and 16 psu (δ 18 O water = −3.08‰), respectively. Whereas the calculated summer S is similar to that for the modern WS oysters during the drier summer season, the historic Jamestown winter S is considerably higher than modern. These data confirm a significant reduction in winter precipitation over the James River between 1609 and 1612 compared with precipitation between 2002 and 2006, in agreement with documentation of drought conditions at that time (16) .
Drought of 1606-1612 and Implications for Historical Oyster Ecology.
Severe regional drought between 1606 and 1612 has been described independently using tree rings (16) , benthic foraminifera (39, 40) , and pollen data (25) . The suggestion that regional salinities in the Chesapeake Bay increased by 10-15 psu during 1606-1612 relative to modern salinities (40) is in agreement with our winter salinity estimates from Z and P layer oysters. Thus, James River salinities between JI and MP ( Fig. 1) would have been mesohaline (10-23 psu) year round during the 1606-1612 drought.
Maps by Tyndall (1608; 14) and Vingaboons (1617; 13) record oysters in the James River as far upriver as the mouth of the Oxygen isotope data (Avg, SD, min, max) are presented graphically in Fig. S4 . SL, shell length, maximum dimension from the hinge to the growth edge, mm; SW, shell width, maximum dimension perpendicular to shell length, mm; Age, age estimate based on oxygen isotope data corrected for collection month in years per Harding et al. (41); Avg, average; Max, maxima; Min, minima. Chickahominy River above JI (Fig. 1) . It is likely that the severity and duration of the 1606-1612 drought would have facilitated the upriver expansion of oyster habitat from MP toward JI. The drought would have shifted the James River salinity gradient upriver through a combination of increased tidal incursion and a 40-50% reduction in freshwater discharge (40) . Beginning in 1606, drought induced salinities of 14 psu (38) between JI and MP would have encouraged oyster recruitment. By 1608, reefs could have formed near Jamestown containing oysters suitably sized for food (~2-yr-old oysters, SI Text) (41) within easy access for the colonists.
Environmental and Historical Implications of U Layer Oyster Geochemistry. Based on the stratigraphic relationship of the U layer between Z and P layers and our reconstruction of the collection timing of the Z and P layer oysters, we infer that U layer shells were harvested during spring/early summer 1612, given the range of hinge edge values (Fig. 5 A and B and Table S1 ). Age estimates using winter δ
18
O maxima indicate that U layer oysters were older at collection than the other oysters examined (Table 1 ) and appear to have settled before the drought began (1604 or 1605; Fig. 5 ).
Of particular interest is the uniqueness of the U layer δ 18 O records relative to WS, Z and P layer oysters. First, the U layer δ
O records contain 5-7 yr of seasonal signal in contrast to the 3-4 yr of growth documented in the other shells (Figs. 4 and 5) . Second, although the average δ 18 O minima (summer, −4.47 ± 0.07‰) in oysters U 9.2 and 13.5 are indistinguishable from the Z and P layer shells, the average δ 18 O maxima (winter, −1.70 ± 0.39‰) are more negative than Z and P layer maxima (>0.5‰; Table 1 and Fig. S4 ). This suggests fresher winter conditions or minimum temperatures that did not drop below 8°C (Table 1 and Figs. 4 and 5) . We prefer the former explanation, as it is unlikely that winter/summer extreme temperatures varied much across the James River oyster habitat. Oxygen isotope data from Z and P layer shells are in agreement with modern water temperature and oxygen isotope data which show that James River temperatures are below 8°C for at least a short period each year ( Fig. 3 and Fig. S5 ). An intertidal harvest site in a small watershed close to the James River confluence with the Chesapeake Bay could explain the U layer δ 18 O signal. Shell U9.2 ( Fig. 5A ) displays δ
O values and growth cycles of the same timing and magnitude (0 to −5‰) predicted by the annual salinity cycle at OPC (Figs. 1 and S5C ), although the δ 18 O pattern recorded in shell U13.5 displays a smaller range than that in U9.2 (comparing Fig. 5 A vs. B) . The maxima of −0.5‰ displayed by shell U9.2 in the winters of 1609-1610 and 1607-1608 are absent in U13.5. If U13.5 grew closer to the air-water interface on the source intertidal oyster reef than U9.2, this shell would have been exposed at low tide more often and for longer periods than U9.2. Exposure to air and relatively shallow water would be commensurate with longer and more intense exposure to temperatures above or below the 8-25°C window required for calcification, thereby resulting in a truncated or compressed growth trajectory of U13.5 relative to U9.2 and the Z and P layer shells. Furthermore, shallow exposure would have exposed the oysters to the less saline near surface estuarine layer, thereby explaining the reduced U layer winter δ
O maxima values. Given the temporal relationship of the Z, U and P layers combined with the unique U layer stable isotope records, we hypothesize that the U layer oysters were transported to Jamestown from a downriver tributary source closer to the James River confluence with the Chesapeake Bay. By 1612, the colonists had established settlements between the Hampton River and Mill Creek (Ft. Algernoune; Fig. 1 ) and on the Nansemond River (17) (Fig. 1 ) and had contact with Native American settlements in the Elizabeth River drainage (Fig.  1) . All four of these tributaries historically supported oysters (14, 42) . Upon their arrival in the Chesapeake Bay, ships from England typically stopped at Ft. Algernoune (Fig. 1) before proceeding upriver to Jamestown. Both Nansemond and Hampton River oysters would have been accessible to supply ships moving upriver from Ft. Algernoune. The region around Ft. Algernoune was also identified by colonists as a reliable source of oysters, crabs, and fish because of its proximity to the Bay and the Atlantic Ocean (14) . The colony had a shallow draft "barge" (8) that could have been used to harvest and transport shellfish upriver independently of larger supply ships. By spring 1612, the number of colonists at Jamestown had increased, whereas their mortality rate had decreased (15) . This net population increase combined with years of harvest pressure was probably a strain on the oysters near JI and transport of seafood upriver by ships was likely necessary to keep Jamestown adequately supplied.
Conclusion
The James River was a different habitat in the early 17th century than it is today. Oyster shells from James Fort Structure 177 document estuarine conditions during the 1606-1612 drought, thereby providing an estuarine analog to the terrestrial bald cypress chronologies (16) as well as a unique view of the James River and Jamestown during the earliest years when the colony was fighting to survive. Although the drought presented numerous challenges for the colonists, conditions in the estuary may have facilitated oyster growth and extension of habitat upriver as more saline conditions migrated above JI. Despite reefs near JI, the colonists appear to have augmented local resources with oysters from reefs near the Chesapeake Bay. The oyster shell season of harvest information combined with their stratigraphic relationships in the well describe either a 1611 well with a very short useful period or an undocumented older well abandoned by late 1611. Because oysters are finely tuned stationary barometers in historic and modern estuarine environments, they are a critical source of paleoecological, paleoenvironmental, and archaeological information for studies of early colonization of the New World.
Materials and Methods
Oyster Shell Sources. In spring 2006, APVA archaeologists excavating a Jamestown well (APVA Structure ID 177, Fig. 1 ) categorized material that was removed into 29 layers (Fig. 2) on the basis of its apparent coherence within geologic features and archaeological context (19) . Layers AC (deepest, bottom of well) through D (shallow) correspond to a coherent time period within the colony between 1609 and 1616 (19) . There was no mixing of artifacts from within the well with those from later time periods beginning with layer N (19) (Fig. 2) . Intact left oyster shell valves were selected from three well layers: P (n = 6, relatively shallow), U (n = 6, intermediate), and Z (n = 4, deep) for stable isotope analyses. These layers were selected because they span the available depth profile and each had a relatively large number of intact left valves (483, 726, and 166 intact valves, respectively for the P, U, and Z layers).
For comparative purposes, live oysters were collected from WS (n = 4) during November 2006 and killed to obtain modern left oyster valves with a known collection date. Only left valves with a straight resilium were used in this study (41) . Oyster shells were embedded and sectioned along a straight axis extending from the hinge to the growth edge through the resilium parallel to the axis of maximum growth (23, 44) .
Geochemical Sample Collection and Analyses. Oyster shell sections were mounted on a computer-aided triaxial sampler (45) . For two shells from each layer, samples were collected every 0.3 mm along a 0.8-mm-wide path drilled near the resilium from the outer (oldest) to the inner (youngest) layer. Transects were drilled perpendicular to growth bands using a 0.5-mm carbide dental burr. In the remaining shells from each layer, samples were collected from the most recent 10 mm of the internal shell margin to encompass the last~6 months of life. Powdered shell calcite was collected and roasted in vacuo for 30 min at 375°C before analysis on a Fisons Optima isotope ratio mass spectrometer using an Isocarb common acid bath device. Acid reaction temperature was 90°C. Water δ
18
O was determined via CO 2 equilibration using an automated equilibrator attached to a Finnigan MAT 251 isotope ratio mass spectrometer.
All oxygen isotope data are presented relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) standard, whereas water oxygen isotope data are presented relative to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW) standard. Data are presented in standard per mil (‰) notation where: Analytical precision (±1 σ) of the carbonate δ
O data was ±0.06‰ based on repeat analyses of an in-house calcite standard. The precision of water replicates was ±0.03‰ (±1 σ).
Data Analyses: Relationship Between Salinity and δ
O water . Water samples from WS and MG in the James River (Fig. 1) were analyzed for salinity and stored in sealed vials for δ 18 O analyses (SI Text). Relationships between sa-
